The present paper 
"Were I," writes the author, some pages farther on, "to allow myself to speculate ou blood-poison as a cause of endocarditis, of which acute rheumatism and granular degeneration arc supposed to furnish us with examples, 1 might inquire why it is that in the one the inflammatory action is so liable to extend to both sets ot valves, while the other docs not exhibit any marked deviation from the ordinary statistics which I have obtained for all forms of cardiac lesion together ? whencc the liability to a recurrence of endocarditis is derived, when no subsequent affection of the joints has been observed ? or why, in the last stages of granular degeneration, when epilepsy or coma marks the transmission of the poison to the brain, recent inflammation is so rarely found, and evidence of previous disease is of such constant occurrence ? But for the present it must suffice to point out these as inferences which may be fairly drawn from the statistics now presented. " (p. 203.) It results from the author's investigations that acute rheumatism has some, but no great, influence in developing atheroma, since he found that all the cases of diseased heart gave a proportion of 45 per cent, of atheroma in general, and 25 per cent, of atheroma of the valves; while diseased hearts, connected with rheumatic fever, give, as the corresponding proportions, 53 and 27 per cent.
We here terminate our notice of a paper which must be consulted in 38 Medico-Chirurgical Transactions. [ with others given more in detail in the paper, determined Mr. Hilton to recommend gastrotomy, it being presumed that the obsti*uction would be found in the small intestine, and below the umbilicus. The operation was performed in a warmed room, chloroform having been previously administered to the patient. An incision was carried from the umbilicus to the pubes, and the abdomen opened. On raising the colon oh the left side, some coils of pale, contracted small intestine were exposed ; and on tracing them downwards, it was found that one of them had entered the obturator foramen of the left side. This was gently withdrawn, and found to be dark coloured, but not gangrenous nor ruptured. The edges of the wound were brought together by a continued suture; and the patient being in a state of collapse, was wrapped in a blanket, and had brandy administered. Two or three small vessels required ligatures, but there seems to have been but little blood lost. The patient is stated to have been under the influence of chloroform for about an hour; and when sensibility returned, the pulse was 150. She expired the same evening, there being, apparently, no attempt at reaction after the operation.
The post-mortem examination discovered " marked evidence of general inflammation of the peritoneum in the lower half of the abdominal cavity." The position and relations of the hernial sac arc illustrated by a woodcut which accompanies the paper. It had passed through the upper part of the obturator muscle, the superior fibres of which constricted the fundus of the sac, so as to cause strangulation of its contents ; which leads the author to remark justly, tliat, in such a case, the reduction of an obturator hernia would require relaxation of the muscle in question. Deformity in the right lower extremity led to a careful examination of the cause. There was considerable apparent, though but slight actual, shortening of the limb, which was inverted, and separated from, as well as further back than, the sound one. The head of the femur was found lying below the pyriform muscle, and immediately behind the acetabulum, over the base of the ischiatic spine: the ilium was fractured. The external obturator and quadratus muscles were torn through ; as was likewise the internal part of the capsular ligament at its attachment to the cervix femoris: the round ligament was torn out of the depression on the head of the femur ; and a small portion was broken off the edge of the acetabulum.
These are the leading facts elicited by this dissection ; and it will be found that they present certain points of contrast with the commonly received account of the accident, which is shown by the author in the references he makes to the notices of similar dissections recorded by Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Scott and by M. Billard; and also one in which a modification of the displacement of the femur backwards is described by Mr. Wormald. It is entirely beyond the scope of a review such as the present to follow the learned Professor through the details of this division of his paper; which, however, we must do him the credit to say, exhibits both acuteness and research. We must content .ourselves with the inferences deduced by him from his previous observations ; and here we will permit him to speak for himself, which he does to the following effect:
7-iv. | [July, " In the ordinary form of the dislocation backwards, the femur does not reach the sciatic notch. We pass on to make some extracts from the summary of the effects of phthisis on the movements of respiration:
" There is almost invariably some movement of inspiration over a cavity. But although the part in question always advances during inspiration, especially a deep inspiration, yet at the beginning oi' inspiration it sometimes recedes slightly, and frequently stands still just before its inspiratory advance. " The iirm walls surrounding a cavity have no inspiratory expansion; the respiratory movements over the region of dullness surrounding a cavity are much smaller than those over the cavity itself; they are often immobile; their motion is often reversed at the beginning or through the whole course of inspiration and expiration. " The descent of the diaphragm is somewhat restrained on the affected side in about one half the eases. If the diaphragm act freely, the movements of the sixth costal cartilage may be reversed. The respiratory movement of the opposite lung is, in the great majority of eases, exaggerated." (pp. 455-G).
In the fourth part, the Effects of Diseases of the Heart and Pericardium on the Movements of Respiration arc considered.
In severe cases of pericarditis with effusion, in which the central border of the diaphragm is inflamed, the motion of the abdomen at the centre may be diminished, absent, or reversed during inspiration, and the movements of the left fourth, fifth, and sixth cartilages may be reversed (cither wholly, or only nt first), abolished, or diminished.
When the heart is materially enlarged, the expansion of the lower end of the sternum and of the cartilages and ribs in front, and to the side of the cardiac region, is restrained.
If there be pericardial adhesions, with valvular disease and enlargement of the heart, the costal expansion in front of the heart is restrained. 
